Embryotoxicity of sex steroidal hormones in nonhuman primates: II. Hydroxyprogesterone caproate, estradiol valerate.
Two sex steroid compounds which have been used clinically for parenteral supportive therapy of pregnancy were examined for embryotoxic effects in rhesus and cynomolgus macaques. Hydroxyprogesterone caproate (HPC) alone or in combination with estradiol valerate (EV) were administered intramuscularly (i.m.) to pregnant monkeys at 7-day intervals between 20 and 146 days of gestation and fetuses were examined following cesarean section at 150 +/- 2 days. HPC alone was tested in both species at doses ranging from 0.01 X to 10 X the human dose equivalent (HDE); only rhesus monkeys were exposed to the HPC + EV combination at 0.1 X to 10 X HDE. Total embryolethality resulted following the administration of HPC alone and combined with EV at 1 X and 10 X HDE in rhesus monkeys; the level of abortions in cynomolgus monkeys exposed to HPC (0.1 X to 1 X HDE) was comparable to controls. A small number of nonspecific malformations and developmental variations observed in cynomolgus fetuses after HPC exposure were considered to be incidental findings. No anomalies were found in surviving rhesus monkey fetuses treated with HPC + EV. The results indicate that long-term in utero exposure to the progestin, HPC, alone or in combination with EV in rhesus and cynomolgus monkeys, is embryolethal but not teratogenic at doses up to ten times the human therapeutic dose.